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Fr. Quinn To Commemorate 
Silver Jubilee On Saturday 

On Saturday morning. May 19th. at 
ten o'clock. Father Robert 0, Quinn, 
O P , chairman of the Education De
partment, w i l l commemorate his s i l 
ver jubilee as a priest. Father Quinn 
wi l l be the celebrant of a solemn high 
Mass in the students' chapel of 
Aquinas Hal l , with Fathers Donovan 
and Schmidt assisting as deacon and 
subdeaeon, respectively; Fathers Mur-
taugh, Masterson. Schnell and Hackett 
w i l l be the servers of this Mass. 
Father Irving A . Georges, O.P., of 
Salve Regina College, wi l l preach the 
commemoratory sermon 

Father Quinn was born in Colum
bus. Ohio. July 24, 1903, and was ed
ucated at St, Patrick's, Holy Rosary 
and Aquinas College High School in 
his native city. Then he studied at St. 
Louis University and Boston College. 
He was graduated from Boston Col
lege in 1924 with a B . A . degree 
After the customary course of studies 
for Dominican clerical students, 
Father Quinn was ordained on June 
15. 1931, by the late Most Reverend 
Michael J . Curley, Archbishop of Bal
timore In 1932 after graduate studies 
at the Catholic University, Father 
Quinn received an M A From 1932 to 
1936 he taught at Fenwick H i g h 
School, Oak Park, Illinois. 

Since 1936 Father Quinn has been 
assigned to Providence College, Dur 
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ing these two decades he has been 
concerned with the Education Depart
ment, particularly with the practice 
leaching program From 1938 to 1939 
he also served as athletic director for 
the college After doing graduate 
study at Harvard University, he was 
awarded an M . E d i t 194« 

This celebration of his priestly jub
ilee Father Quinn happily shares with 
all his Dominican confreres and his 
students, both past and present. 

Vietnamese Priest Lends P.C. 
An International Atmosphere 

The Reverend Joseph Oanh, a stu
dent at Providence College for the 
past two years, who resides at St. 
Lawrence's Rectory in Centredale, 
was requested by the C O W L to give 
his estimate of the situation in Viet
nam, a Ear-East trouble spot with 
which he is very familiar His answer 
is as follows: 

My dear friends, I come to you 
from a land that is far away, but a 
land about which you have been read
ing much during these past months 
in your newspapers. I come from Viet
nam which is part of Indo China. 

lndo China comprises three states, 
three different nations: Viet-nam, 
Laos, and Cambodia with the territory 
of 700,000 square miles or about one-
fourth the area of the Uni ted States. 
The population is estimated at 29,-
000,000 My country. V i e t n a m , is the 
largest of the three. It has 23 mi l l ion 
people. 

Viet-nam is mountainous in the 
north. The weather is cool from Oc
tober to May, but the rest of the year 
is hot and humid with the tempera
ture ranging from 80-105 degrees. 

In the North , rice is grown in great 
quantities, and the MeKong River 
delta in the south is one of the prin
cipal rice regions of the world. The 
country is particularly r ich in min
erals, but we have not been able to 
exploit this industry because we lack 
proper machinery. We do have a large 
source of national revenue from coal 
and rubber, and we arc responsible 
for your automobile tires because 
much of the rubber you see on autos 
here comes straight from my country. 

As a race we are not Chinese, not 
Indian, although they called us Indo-
Chinese, because our country is situ
ated between India and China. W e 
are really what is called Vietnamese, 
formerly Annanuse, Our language is 
tonal, depending on the use of five 
tones to convey the meaning. 

We have the same type of family 
life as you in America , the father is 
the head of the house, but the mother 
is on equal footing in the home with 
the father. Women enjoy great inde

pendence in Viet-nam; more than in 
many other Far-Eastern Countries, 
especially India. There are many 
forms of religion in Vietnam: Bud-
hism. Taoism, Confucianism; the pres
ent religion is a mingling of the Of
ficial Cult of Heaven and Ancestor 
Worship. There is also a religion 
called Caodaism, a form which com
bines the elements of Budhism, Con
fucianism, Christianity and Free-mas
onry. But the strongest and most in
fluential religion in our country now 

Catholicism. 

The Catholic Fai th was first brought 
to Vietnam between the years 1580 
and 1585. The first missionaries in
cluded priests from the Philippines, 
Portugal, and France. Since that date, 
Christianity has made wonderful 
progress throughout Vietnam A l -

igh but twenty-five years have 
elapsed since it endured a great per
secution and massacre which included 
about 100,000 native Catholics who 
laid down their lives for the Fai th , 
the Catholic Church never has been 
in such a flourishing condition in 
South Vietnam as it is today. There 
are now in Vietnam (including the 
Northern part, 19 dioceses with 19 
bishops, most of whom are native; 
2,000 priests; 2,500 catechists; 6,000 
native nuns; 5,000 members of differ
ent Orders and congregations, and 
over two mi l l ion Catholics. 

Vietnam had been independent un
til 1867 when the French army in
vaded Indochina and made the South
ern part of Vietnam a French colony 
The Treaty of Hue in 1884 estab
lished a French protectorate over a l l 
the north and central Vietnam 

Several Vietnamese patriots organ
ized and directed the underground 
revolutionary movement against colo
nialism, but were captured and k i l l ed 
by the French troops in 1930, the 
year of terror. A n uprising aimed at 
taking over the North failed. Thou
sands of Vietnamese peasants were j 
crudely massacred because of the I 
French troops bombing and shell ing 
the countryside. Nguycn-Chai-Hoc and 
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The Annual Commencement Ba l l , 
sponsored by the Class of 1956 of 
Providence College, wi l l be presented 
on Thursday evening. May 31, at the 
Sheraton Bi l lmore Hotel, in the cen
ter of the city of Providence, The 
evening wi l l promptly begin at six 
thirty with a reception This w i l l be 
followed by a dinner ai seven o'clock. 
Dancing, with music furnished by the 
Dee Francis Orchestra, w i l l com
mence at nine and terminate at one. 
No flowers w i l l be required for the 
ladies; however, the dress wi l l be 
formal for a l l . 

Bernard Dzinski i m l John Lowe, co-
chairmen of the affair, would like to 
mention that a l l reservations arc to 
be made hy this Fri<: ly, May 18 This 
is to allow the note to make plans 
concerning the nun of dinners to 
prepare and the nu nber of chairs 
and tables to set Ui> Reservations 
may be made, with five dollar de
posit, at the ticket office in Harkins 
H a l l . The total price of the bid 
amounts to twelve dollars Invitations 
may now be picked ip at the ticket 
booth The commit! ' ' - also requests 
that table arranges!' fits be made by-
Friday Six couple* Mill be seated at 
each table. 

Guests of honor for the evening 
wi l l include the Very Reverend 
Robert J Slavin. O P., President of 

i Providence College the Reverend 
Vincent C Dore O P . Vice President, 
and the Reverend Vincent F . Mc-
Henry, O.P Moderator of the Senior 
Class 

1st Prize Winner. 

At the annual salon of the Camera 
Club, held May 8, 1956. the following 
prizes were awarded: 

Grand prize, James DiSarro. 
Slide division, first prize W i l l i a m 

O'Connell; second prize. Wil l iam 
O'Connell; third prize George Mc
Laughlin. 

Scenery and architecture division, 
first, second and third prize. James 
DiSarro. 

Sports division, first, second and 
third prize Charles Curran 

Portrait division, first prize, James 
DiSarro; second prize, Robert Trem
ble: third prize, Manuel Martins. 

Human interest division, first prize, 
James DiSarro; second prize. Robert 
Tremble; third prize, Charles Curran. 

Judges for the event were Rev. 
Wi l l i am R. Clark, O.P., Rev. Law
rence Hunt, O P . Donald J Stubbs, 
'54, former Camera Club president, 
and Wi l l i am Slattery. '55, also a 
former president of the Camera Club. 

P. C. Students Win Honors 
In International Exam 

Results of the 26th Annual Nation
wide L. i im Examination, sponsored 
by the Association for the Promotion 
of the Stud) of Lat in , publishers of 
• national classroom Lat in magazine, 
entitled A u x i l i u m Lat inum 

Twenty six of the twenty seven 
students ui Guzman Hal l participated 
along with over 20.000 Lat in students 
throughout the United SUtcs and its 
possessions, Canada. South America, 
and as far away as Ireland The 
Providence College students displayed 
their efforts soon after the Easter 
recess Results, announcing their in
dividual achievement, were disclosed 
this weekend. 

Paul Veil luex, a freshman hailing 
from Danielson. Conn , and a graduate 
of Saint Thomas Seminary, scored 
115 of a possible 120. He merited 
the Summa cum laude distinction 
Ten students earned the Maxima 
cum laude award: Joseph Phil ibert . 
Baltimore, Md ; Raymond Shea, New
port; Joseph Breen, Providence; 
James Shaw, Newark, Ohio; Mart in 

Walker, Somerset, Ohio; Joseph Lion . 
New Haven, Conn.; W i l l i a m Clifford, 
South Boston; John Farren, Medford, 
Mass.; Jerome Haladus. Cleveland, 
Ohio; and James Stewart. New Vork. 
This group's members each scored 
between 110 and 114. 

The Magna cum laude merit, for a 
100-109 score, was secured by five 
students: Ronald Colavecchio, Provi
dence; Thomas Joy. Jamaica Plains, 
Mass; John Ki ley , Newark, N . J . ; 
Ph i l ip Leonardi. Waterbury, Conn.; 
and John Sharp, Centerville, N . J . 
To complete the honor roster five 
competitors scored in the 90-99 range, 
and were awarded the cum laude 
honor: John Ryan. Hartford; Joseph 
Hagan, Pawtucket; James Hahn, Free-
port. N . Y . ; Carl Mason. Jersey City; 
and Michael Mclntyre. Newark, N . J . 

The Very Rev, Robert J . Slavin, 
O.P., college president, at a student 
assembly presented the appropriate 
certificates, noting each student's 
achievement in this nationwide com
petitive and scholastic exam. 

Howard Lipsey 

Howard Lipsey 
Elected Proxy Of 
Student Congress 

By J im Sheahan 
Rep Howie Lipsey, '57, was elected 

President of the Student Congress 
and of the Student Body by a con
siderable vote last Wednesday as 
members of the Freshman, Sophomore 
and Junior classes went to the polls 
to choose their new Congress officers. 
Lipsey rolled up a comfortable margin 
of 57 votes over his only opponent 
B i l l Sweeney, and was swept into 
office with a total of 254 votes. 
Lipsey was recently re-elected to his 
second term on the Congress and is a 
Pol i t ical Science major from Provi
dence, R, I. 

In the race for vice-president, An-
(Continued on Page 3) 

Eight Hundred Cadets Parade 
In Fifth R.O.T.C. Review 

On last Tuesday afternoon, at Hcn-
dricken Field, the ROTC held its 
final review. The overall appear
ance of the Cadet Regiment and the 
performances of the Band and D r i l l 
Team went along so smoothly, that 
it was heard said in the reviewing 
stand that this was the finest ROTC 
Review ever seen at Providence Col
lege. 

The activities started after the 
Cadets had been led on the field by 
Cadet Colonel A . Michael Victory. 
The Corps came to present arms as 
the National Anthem was played 
Then the reviewing party trooped the 
line and inspected the entire Regi
ment In the reviewing party were 
such distinguished personalities as 
Major General John M McGreevey, 
Colonel Rosewell H . King , the Very 
Reverend Vincent P. Dore, O.P.. and 
Colonel Norman P. Barnett. PMS&T. 

j The ROTC Band, led by Maurice 
Pollard then performed and re-

jeeived a fine round of applause for 
I their playing. Next the awards were 
made for the outstanding achieve-

. ments by Cadets throughout the 

school year. The Outstanding Com
pany Award went to Company I, led 
by Cadet Captain Edward Hornstein. 
The Outstanding Cadet Award went 
to Cadet Colonel A . Michael Victory. 
The Outstanding R. A . Candidate 
went to Gerard Landry. The Out
standing Enthusiasm Award was pre
sented to Paul F . Pothin The Stale 
Championship Trophy was presented 
to John Janitz on behalf of the Rifle 
Team. Outstanding ROTC activities 
earned for Vincenzo Santaniello, the 
Sons of Italy Award . Academic 
Achievement Awards were presented 
to George Hickey, John Hickey, Phi l 
l ip Mennitt and Robert Henderson 
Mili tary Proficiency Awards went to 
John Morrissey. David Harrington 
and James Baker John Kane re
ceived the Band Award 

Colonel Barnett had this to say in 
regard to the review "My staff and 
I want to express our deep apprecia
tion for the exemplary manner in 
which the Cadet Corps of Providence 
College conducted themselves during 
the unit's annual inspection, and par
ticularly by the performance at the 
final review." 
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IN M E M O R I A M 
The faculty and students of 

Providence College extend their 
prayerful sympathy to Father Jo
seph R. Desmond, O.P., on the 
occasion of his mother's death. 
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"Why Else Are We Here" 
B y Dick D e N o i a 

"The a i m of Providence College is the for
mation of wise and good men. It strives to 
develop in its students a quest for knowledge, 
a love of t ru th , and a mastery of the C h r i s 
t ian V i r t u e s . . . i l luminated by the philosophy 
of r ight reason and perfected by the theology 
of the R o m a n Cathol ic C h u r c h . " 

T h e above is an excerpt from the Prov i 
dence College Bullet in V o l u m e X X X V I I I , 
page 26. T h e quote signifies. I believe, the 
purposes for which our school exists. T h e 
passage in its entirety might elucidate for 
what purpose we are here—some of us may not 
know. However, this article is not a cr i t ique; 
rather, it is an attempt at an evaluation of 
our progress under the tenets of this Catho
lic inst i tution. 

One of m y professors has often philoso
phized that the th ink ing man must occasional
ly step out of the deceiving aura of himself, 
and view at an impart ia l distance his life and 
its d irect ing principles, in order to ascertain 
just what his life means, and how well it is 
being steered toward the man's ult imate goal. 
T r u e , the wise pedagogue added that the pas
sage of years best enables a qualitative analy
sis of human events, because then, emotion 
and popular opinion tend to affect the decision 
less; but because the year is d r a w i n g to a 
close, and this is one of the last issues of the 
Cowl , I want to give my impression of how far 
the average Providence College gentleman has 
come, and how far he has yet to go. 

F i r s t , he must be wiser, because one does 
not confront the problems and good (or bad?) 
experiences of college life without ga in ing in 
pract ical knowledge—if he is average. If he 
is doing fa ir ly well scholastically, he must 
be in search of knowledge, even if uncon
sciously, because he wants very much to at
tain that which he is s t r iv ing for. Cul t ivat ion 
of mind progresses as knowledge increases, 
and he learns to judge and to be judged 
through the philosophy of r ight reason. H e 
intuit ively learns what he must do. according 
to the dictates of his moral responsibil ity and 
conscience, to live successfully with his fel
low man. H e has learned not to form opinions 
too rapidly , or without careful del iberat ion; 
and he has f inal ly learned that every effect 
has a cause, and that man's duty is to em
ploy his intellect in defining, honestly, the 
cause, so that he may better understand life. 
H e has recognized his responsibilities, and 
will endeavor to fulfi l l them—not so m u c h 
now that he has to, but because he wants to! 
Surely , he is wiser. 

Second, the secondary purpose of l iberal 
educat ion—preparing students for advanced 
specialized studies and developing their vo
cational aptitudes is in process. Slowly, but 
thoroughly , the young man is being integrat
ed, both in theory and in practice, in the fund
amentals of his chosen field. Today, he must 
know more than he knew yesterday. If he is 
average, he is genuinely aware that he must 
compete for his niche in life, and therefore 
is m a k i n g every effort to improve and in
crease his capabilities, to be better qualified 
for his work. H e has developed a healthy, 
ever-growing interest in his future work, and 
those events in the world that may affect 
it. H e is optimistic, but wary and alert, for 
his t ra in ing has infused the qualities in h i m . 
Gradual ly , he is nearing just i f ied self-as
sertion in the world and appreciates his bro
ther more; he loves and understands his free 
nation, and is wil l ing to fight for both. 

T h i r d , he realizes that while s t r iv ing for 
temporal perfection, he must not ignore his 
inevitable eternal status. H e wants to inter
pret all things in the light of divine truth in 
order that he be fa ir and mature ; he realizes 
that life without C h r i s t i a n guide posts in 

the virtues cannot be pleasing to his Maker . 
H e no longer prays for guidance and i l lumi-
nmtion on life's complexities because his priest 
says he must, but because he longs to. H e 
worships God not l>ecause his mother so d i - I 
rects him or because he meets with his col
leagues' disapproval if he does not, but be
cause he knows how frai l and imperfect he 
is, and he longs for the wonderful internal 
security and strength that comes from f i r m 
faith, and practice of the same. H e strives 
for earthly happiness and success. Sincere 
effort is a necessity in life, not merely be
cause he must be "top dog," or because vanity 
pushes h im onward. In short, he is a C h r i s 
t ian gentleman. 

This article may seem childishly idealistic 
or optimistic, but I believe that this average 
P . C . gentleman has come far . M u c h more 
work must be done—we must never cease 
work ing towards those ideals the College so 
wants to instil l , but encouragement and t r u t h 
ful praise need not deter us from our course, 
because by now we have recognized that here 
is the course we want to follow throughout 
life. Incidentally, the "average Providence 
College gcnte lman" to me is he who is, 
fortunately, for h i m , average in abi l i ty , but 
who has an honest determination to live hon
orably, industrial ly , and happily, each day 
drawing closer to God through God's W o r d , 
succeeding with Hi s assistance. 

T h i s year has brought m a n y intrinsic 
changes in us; we are grateful for them. In 
our remain ing years here or on the outside, 
we will constantly better ourselves and adjust 
ourselves to the C h r i s t i a n way. as advocated 
by the College—otherwise, whv would we be 
here? 

The Student Court 
B y George Hines 

T h e resounding, if somewhat impotent, 
decision of the Student C o u r t to censure 
severely the presidents of the three lower 
classes has f inal ly brought to the l ight of day 
an issue that has long remaineil concealed at 
Providence College. T h e officers were tried 
for what was termed as "gro.is neglect of 
duty in fa i l ing to appoint members of their 
classes to assist in the Student Congress 
elections". T h e verdicts, in all cases, were 
rendered in favor of the court. It is the con
tention of this wri ter that the reasons for the 
tr ia l and the subsequent decision^ are all i r -
revalent to the deep-seated matter behind the 
scenes. 

T h i s issue was nothing but a "test case," 
drummed up in an effort to test the power of 
the Student C o u r t — t o determine whether the 
judic ia l branch has the author i ty to impose 
its will upon the defendants before it. It has 
long been the contention of this author that 
the student government in a college should be 
given a m a x i m u m amount of authori ty , and 
that many adminis trat ive matters in the col
lege should be taken care of by the students 
themselves, with proper advisory assistance 
by a duly appointed faculty overseer. H o w 
ever, the fiasco of two weeks ago has proved 
to a conclusive degree that the student body, 
if allowed to govern themselves, could make 
many f lagrant mistakes; mistakes that could 
be disastrous to the parties concerned. 

B y A r t i c l e One, Section One of the B y -
Laws of the Student Congress Const i tut ion, 
the court was perfectly correct in censuring 
the defendants for their neglect of duty. How
ever, no law can be made without qualif ica
t ions—and those qualif ications are as much a 
part of the law as the main body. In Section 
Seven of the same article, the constitution 
states that a date must be set for the Congress 
elections and that the officers of the various 
classes must be notified at least one month in 
advance. T h i s year the officers were told of 
the elections only two days before they took 
place—hardly enough t ime for men who are 
busy admin i s tra t ing class a f fa irs to apply ad
ditional t ime to previously unannounced af
fairs . T h e Student Court apparently did not 
consider this angle of the case and prosecuted 
only on Section One. If miscarriages of jus-

I tice such as this are to take place in the fu-

| ture — if the Student Court is going to do 
nothing but prove its power, at the cost, of 
justice, then the principles of the body are 
being violated and the entire court becomes a 

; travesty. 

W e should not condemn the judiciaries for 
I this error, as init ial trials are always liable to 

mistakes, and discrepancies cannot be ironed 
out until they are discovered. However, when 
further cases come before the court in the 
future, it might be well to review the c i rcum
stances carefully and to render a judgment 
that will reflect credit upon the court, as well 
as censure or vindication upon the defendant. 

Etaoin 
Shrdlu? 

By Bob Laffey 
Sit t ing across from me is a gentleman named Dave Pepin . A t the 

moment he is wri t ing an article called "In Passing", As far i - I can gather, 
the article is highly uncomplimentary to the student body This is hut one 
of a number of articles which have appeared in the past issues of the C O W L 
which have as their motive the awakening of student interest in the many 
activities that go on around here, and to convince the student body that 
they have certain duties. A look at the past issues of the C O W L w i l l dem
onstrate that the student body has come in for some very wet and dirty 
weather. They've been blasted from one end to the other on such subjects 
as lack of culture and now, wi th Dave's article, their apathy with regard to 
Student Congress elections. It would seem that the writers of these articles 
hold that the minute some one passes through the front door of Harkins 
H a l l , he ' l l be clothed with a l l the culture and refinement that should be a 
part of the ideal college man. t exaggerated, or course, but the fact re
mains that culture is not a thing that is gained in one fel l swoop. Cul ture 
is a rather nebulous word anyway. If we are to place the blame for the 
lack of this desired quali ty, l e t s look in the right places. How many 
students come to college adequately prepared to appreciate the exhibits 
such as it currently being presented on the second floor of Harkins Hall? 
How many students are plodding along with a bare min imum of preparation 
for higher learning? Cul ture is not a matter of personal initiative, it re
quires direct ion and guidance. The person who expects the student who 
has been ground out of high school that places strong emphasis on such 
subjects as Dr iver Tra in ing and Hand Crafts (to name a few of the courses 
current in high schools) to suddenly break forth in intelligent appreciation 
of art and the other manisfostations of the nebulous ' cu l tu re" is in danger 
of a rude fall from his idealistic horse. Let's not blame the student alone 
for whatever lack of culture he may manifest, or for the apathy he may 
demonstrate when opportunities are presented to him without first consider-

' ing the equipment he possesses for understanding and recognizing these 
opportunities. 

I was reading in the B R O W N D A I L Y H E R A L D that, according to the 
Columbia S P E C T A T O R , pre-med students do more cheating than any other 
group, and that they are more "mark conscious" than any other group of 
students at that university. A n y ideas from the pre-med students'* 

I ni- i asked J i m Westwater to explain to me in his column why sports 
should play such a big part in the life of a college, or anybody's life for 
that matter. Due to pressure of work, J i m says he won't be able to do it 
this year but the first issue of next year's C O W L w i l l carry his answer 
(which is a pretty good way to insure a few readers for the C O W L ) . I'd 
welcome any ideas from anybody else on this. too. 

F ina l l y , thanks to J i m Santaniello for giving me this column. I may 
have missed the first deadline, but I made the second one. By the way, 
look for an article on the Dominican Order, with pictures of P . C. i n the 
S A T U R D A Y E V E N I N G POST, issue of June ninth. 

Sorry Nancy, he went thataway! 

In Passing 

The student congress elections 
were held last week and the turn-

I out of voters at the polls once again 
! showed the lack of interest that stu
dents have for elections. The re
turns showed that only a th i rd of 
the student body showed enough am-

jb i t ion to stop by the polls for per-
. haps thirty seconds to vote. There 
1 is no good reason why a student 
doesn't vote. Almost everyone has 
the time to stop at the auditorium 
some time dur ing the day. but most 
did not make any effort at a l l . The 
fact is that some students walked 
right by the polls and never bothered 
to stop and cast their ballots 

The candidates did their share to 
get the vote out, but the same can 
not be said for the remainder of the 
student congress The notices con
cerning the election were late in be
ing posted as wel l as the notices 
about campaign speeches. A few stu
dents did not know that the speeches 
were being held in the science bui ld
ing It seems to me that the notices 

i having to do with a l l the students 
should be posted on the main bulle
t in board and not only the congress 

i bul let in board The notices should 
' also be posted well in advance, espe
cial ly when a different date is in the 
student handbook. 

The importance of voting at the 
elections seems to be taken very 
l ight ly by most students. In a recent 
issue of "This Week" magazine evi
dence was shown concerning the im
portance of one man's vote A s an 
example; in the last presidential elec
t ion, although President Eisenhower 
seemed to have won in a landslide. 

! i f only a small percentage of the 
voters had changed their ballots or 
not voted at a l l , the result might 
have been a Democratic victory. A n 
other fact brought out, concerning 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Nebulous Notions 

W h y wasn't "Scotch 'n ' W r y " re
viewed by the Providence Journal? 
When the famous cri t ic Bradford G. 
Swan was contacted, he made a state
ment to the effect that he didn't want 
to have anything to do with Provi 
dence College, or anything Providence 
College stands for. . . Fo r the dance 
held dur ing Freshman, two bus 
loads of gir ls came down from New
ton College. The administrat ion was 
so edified by this sight that it asked 
the b i l l to be sent to the college. Last 
week the b i l l was graciously pre
sented to the Freshman Class (which, 
incidently, had nothing to do with 
the invi t ing of the g i r l s ) . . . It is 
sincerely hoped that before too many 
years have passed the flag over the 
Grotto w i l l also be changed. Perhaps 
it is flown as a symbol of poverty, 
which can be seen by a l l those pass
ing by on Eaton Street. . One thing 
which could be investigated is the 
feasibility of instal l ing storm win
dows in Aquinas H a l l . Possibly the 
savings on heat could help ease the 
in i t ia l cost. . . This year the Pyramid 
Players staged three productions, 
something that hasn't been done in 
quite a while. Next year they plan 
to stage five. . Without too much 
difficulty the cafeteria could improve 
its services by toasting hamburg 
rolls, offering bacon with eggs. But 
it seems as though when someone 
has a monopoly, he doesn't worry 
too much about trying to please his 
customers . Farewel l to the Prov
idence College Chapter of the Mickey-
Mouse C lub and its moderator. 

N O T I C E 
A l l copy for next week's C O W L , 

the senior edit ion, must be in the 
C O W L office by Fr iday afternoon for 
inclusion in next week's C O W L 

THCBBEWL 
Our tilth Tear or Publication 

P R O V I L H : N < I : O D U J B I 
K i l l A R POST OFFICE 

PROVIDKNCK k I!MODI? ISLAND 
"ri • • Harhlna Hall 

Phone I'Nh.n 1-1^0U. Ext. HI ... 
n i i f i - nfcaa* John Hannon 
Aiioc,ate Ed.lori Raymond Morin. ' H 

William Devine. '57 
William Paquin 
Robert Rohrer 

James Heap 
Paul Grady 

James Westwater 
Robert Tremble 

James Baker 
Arthur Phelan 
John Morrisey 

Joseph Fingliss 
David Loughlin 
Aidan Kenney 
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Woonsocket Club Elects Officers 
The Woonsoeket Club of Providence 

College held its annual banquet at 
the Zanzibar Restaurant in Woon
socket last Wednesday with approxi
mately 25 members attending Mau
rice R. Fleuette was elected presi
dent. He succeeds Paul T De Roche 
who headed the Club during one of 
its most successful years The club 
has risen from the depths of ob
scurity to become one of the most 
active of the regional group. 

Fleuette, a poli t ical science major, 
has been an active member of the 
club for the past 3 years and was 
instrumental in the social successes 

of the past year. He is an alumnus 
| of M l St. Charles Academy and re
sides in Bell ingham. Massachusetts 

i Other officers elected to serve the 
club during the coming year were: 

! Al f red San Souci, vice president; 
Maurice Cagnon, secretary; and John 
Fay, treasurer. 

Pr incipal speakers at the banquet 
were De Roche, who also acted as 

, loastmastcr, and George Moring the 
' out-going vice-president. Mr . De 
' Roche reviewed the activities of the 
year and slated that the Mardi Gras 
dance was the most outstanding event 

| of the year. 

S U M M E R T U T O R I N G S C H O O L 
COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL SUBJECTS 
INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP INSTRUCTION 

REASONABLE RATES 

TUTORING SERVICE OF PAWTUCKET 

18 FRENCH ST., PAWTUCKET 

PA 2-0399 

J A M E S E. GILL IGAN A B Ed M '40, Director 

Barristers End Season 
With Win Over Brown 

The j irnrn.i t ii • Barristers team of 
Providence < •!Ji consisting of Joe 
Buckley and Sol Gershovitz won a de
cision over the I • i University de
baters last M i l ) night at Faunce 
House The mi! was an advanced 
student. The topir was: "Guaranteed 
Annual Wage". This victory marked 

Highlights of Annual R.O.T.C. Review. 

the close of a successful season, dur
ing which time the P C. affirmative 
team went undefeated. 

Several schools refused to acknowl
edge invitations to debate the Barris
ters this year Could they have feared 
the powerful oratory of the P. C 
Hams? In an effort to get some extra 
debates, a frank challenge was sent 
to some colleges, but to no avail . 

Inspired by this year's success, the 
Barristers Club is looking forward to 
another worthwhile season next year 

SAY, D'JA SEE THESE LUCKY DROODLES? 
WHAT'S T H I S ? - ^ 

For solution see 
paragraph below. • 

LADY GODIVA'S 
BIDING HABIT 

Donald Kerwick 
U. of Cincinnati 

FOLKS W H O K N O W THE SCORE always smoke 

Lurk it's. Witness the Droodle above: Smoke 

blown by Lucky-smoking spectators at tennis 

match. They're netting themselves plenty of en

joyment, because Luckies taste better. Y o u see, 

L u c k y Strike means fine tobacco—light, mild, 

good-tasting tobacco that's T O A S T E D to taste 

even better. O k a y , the ball's in your court. Serve 

yourself a L u c k y — y o u ' l l say it's the best-tasting  

cigarette you ever smoked! 

D R O O D L E S , Copyri i l i l 1953 by Roger Prim 

END VIEW OF 
DICTIONARY 

Donald BUuins 

•fo 

DOUGHNUT 
FOR DiniRS 

Worry Ireland 
U. ofOhlaluima 

CHRISTMAS STOCKING 
FOR MERMAID 
William Gould 
U. of Colorado 

Philomusian Club 
Holds '56 Election 

On May 7. 1956, Guzman Hal l 
Freshmen held the annual elections 
for the officers of the Philomusian 
Society. Those newly elected were 
John Farren, president; Ed Myers, 
vice president: Don Lozier. secretary; 
J i m Sharp, treasurer 

This organization, founded in 1919, 
takes pride in the fact that it is the 
oldest society on the college campus. 
The activities of the society foster the 
educing of self-expression, the solving 
of problems peculiar to the members, 
and in general the engendering of a 
true, fraternal spirit under the guid
ance of Father McDermott. director of 
Guzman Hal l . Membership is reserved 
to the students residing at Guzman 
Hal l . 

Lipsey . . . 

(Continued from Page 1) 
thony Tammelleo. also a Poli t ical 
Science major from Providence, won 
with 174 votes. Pete Harrington ran 
second with 141 and Dick Skalko 
and Gerald Maillet ran third and 
fourth with 72 and 63 votes re
spectively. 

Joe Dolan had little opposition in 
the Secretarial race polling a total of 
248 votes. E d Maggiacomo with 74, 
Anthony Ferraro, with 56. and Victor 
Foti , with 55. finished in that order 

The most closely contested office 
was that of treasurer with Tom Quinn 
winning with 147 votes. Dick De-
Noia was second with 125. while Bob 
Reilly with 109, and George Hines 
.vilh 52, finished third and fourth. 

At a meeting held in the Gui ld 
Room of Alumni Hal l the entire 
Student Congress along with many-
students witnessed the swearing in 
of the new officers by Joseph Buck
ley, Chief Justice of the Student 
Court, at the traditional inaugural 
ceremonies. Father Dominic Ross, 
Student Congress moderator, presided 
over the meeting. 

Notices 
SENIORS 

Class gift payments are st i l l notably 
below what they should be. During 
this last week, the committee urges 
al l those who have made no donation, 
to do so as soon as possible. While it 
is not mandatory, it is certainly ex
pected of the great majority of the 
students in the class. 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Freshet, Smoother! 

F L A S H - - -
In The Saturday Evening Post, June 

9th issue, which wi l l be available on 
June 5th, there wi l l be an article on 
the Dominican Order by Ernest 
Hauser. Bound copies of this article 
wi l l be presented to Father Slavin 
and to the College library. 

http://jirnrn.it
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FR. SLAVIN S i g n i Cont ra r l i N r » H o r k r y Coach. 

P.C. Whips Brown, 6-0 

By Bill Flanagan 
Shortly after four o r l o c * on Mon

day. May 14. the hockey fortunes of 
Providence College were placed in the 
hands of a distinguished looking slen
derly built high school pr inc ipal , 
when B u m l l v . l l e ' i highly successful 
Tom Eccleston signed a contract as 
head mentor of the ice sport here at 
the college. 

Fo l lowing a brief conference with 
the Very Reverend Robert J Slavin. 
O . P , President of the College. Rev 
Aloys ius B Begley. O P . director of 
athletics, and Rev. Herman D 
Schneider, O P . , assistant director of 
athletics. M r Eccleston posed for pic 
lures for newspaper publications, and 
then was introduced to C O W L sports 
editor J i m Westwater and this re
porter who received the first ex
clusive interview with the new coach 
in h:s official capacity 

Mr Eccleston stated that he hoped 
to experience li t t le diff iculty in be
coming accustomed to the college 
style of hockey, after his many high 
school coaching years He stressed 
the importance of team play, and 
could not emphasize enough that he 
expected his players would give every
thing they had. and would abide by 
his established program Having 
coarhed some of the boys on the 
Providence squad, M r Eccleston felt 
confident that he had good material . 
He was part icularly impressed with 
last year's F r i a r freshmen squad. 

The new coach w i l l continue in 
tiis capacity as pr incipal of B u r r i l l v i l l e 
High School, where h r coached many 
championship teams in football, 
hockey, and baseball for over a 
decade He steps into the post re
cently vacated by M r Dick Rondeau, 
who resigned, on the heels of a 
mediocre season 

Mr Eccleston ins sled that he has 
the material to bu i ld a champion, 
and in his own words declared. "The 

On behalf of the sports department 
of the C O W L , I would l ike to extend 
my congratulations and best wishes 
to our new coach 

Friars Out Hit Bobcats 
In Winning At Maine, 12,10 

P. C s hard hit t ing Fr iars banged 
out twelve hits and then had to stave 
off a late inning bid by Bales to earn 
a 12-10 victory over the Bobcats Thurs

day afternoon in Lewiston. Maine 
Coach Bob Murray selected junior 

righthander J i m Coates to pitch the 
opener of the two game Maine t r ip 
The Fr ia rs jumped off to a 121 lead 
in the first s n innings behind the 
timely hit t ing of Red Rabitor . A r t 
Alo i s io , Lou Lafontaine and Bob 
Woods Rabitor with three hits and 
A r t A lo i s io with a pair of singles 
were the big guns Another factor 
that aided the Fr ia rs was the gift of 
six walks and five errors charged to 
Bates. 

The Fr iar ' s big inning was the 
sixth Lafontaine worked J i m Colby, 
the Bobcats starter and loser, for a 
base on balls Bobby Woods doubled 

the fleet centerflelder home and then 
a barrage of hit* by Rabitor. Aloisio 
and Reall combined with a few walk* 
and errors gave the Friars enough 
runs to earn the victory 

1 nlil the sixth inning Coates was 
pitching excellent ball with 10 strike
outs and an 11 run cushion But the 
long ride and a brisk wind caught up 
with the tiring junior in the sixth He 
surrended four runs in the sixth, one 
in the seventh and two in the eighth 
before Bud Slattery relieved him with 
two out It was a tough exit for Jim 
because with a little better support 
and a little more luck he might have 
been able to go all the way Slattery 
gave up two more runs in the ninth 
but was effective enough in his fire 
man's role to stop the Bates' rally 
short 

Basketball Outlook Next Year 

Friars' Open Held 
At Triggs Memor ia l 

Winners of the trophies in the 
annual Fr ia rs Open at Tnggs Memo
r i a l last Thursday: 

Low gross, L e n Nannarone, 79; 
low net. 1st divis ion, Father Lennon. 
65; 2 divis ion, Father Skehan. 67; 
3rd div.s ion. Father Mahoney. 68; and 
bl ind nine, Father Lennon, 30. 

The last trophy was for nine holes 
selected at random, and the low score 
won The trophy was donated by the 
golf c lub moderator Mr . Prisco. 

Threatening weather held the 
morning crowd down, but a rood 
turnout was present. 

The F r i a r l ink-men who dropped a 
heartbreaker to Brown in their last 
encounter, w i l l entertain Quinipiac 
from New Haven on Tuesday, and 
wi l l play a return visit at the tough 
Yale course on Thursday Friday 's 
match against Rhode Island w i l l wind 
up the season P C has some good 
golfing potent a) and if directed 
properly wi l l becjrr.e a big sport here 
in years to come. 

By Ed Lombardi 

Since this is the last regular issue 
of the Cowl to be distr ibuted this 
school year 1 would l ike to get my 
final two cents worth of basketball 
chatter ieven though it is baseball 
season—forgive me. M r Murray) 

This past year was certainly a 
banner season for the hoop squad 
The 1955-56 contigent. coached by 
freshman coach Joe Mullaney com 
piled a very respectable record of 
sixteen victories and only seven 
losses Of these losses more than 
half occurred at the beginning of the 
campaign If memory serves me 
right. I recall reading in the Provi
dence Sunday Journal just about a 
week before we opened against 
Brown, an article which featured our 
coach In said art:cle Joe Mullaney 
was quoted in part "If my boys 
hustle and play a l l out basketball, 
we may surprise somebody and win 
a few games" These words came 
back to me with a resounding thud 
the night Gord ic Holmes sunk that 
historic basket Mr Mullaney's 
Fr ia rs gave us more than a few vic
tories; they gave us a multi tude of 
thri l ls The high spot from my point 
of view was the Notre Dame game 
Special mention must be accorded 
to the valiant fight our boys made 
against a powerful Holy Cross quintet 

What about next year? For those 
of us returning, there seems to be 
much to look forward to. Al though it 
s a trifle t JO early for predictions, 

let us take a gander at the 1956-57 
edition of P C hoopsters 

Every member of this year's team 
is slated to return to the court next 
season with but two exceptions Cap
tain Donnie Moran and Teddy Tedesco 
(we' l l miss them both) Next year's 
captain is John Ritch If " L o n g John ' ' 
can come up with steady perform
ances as he did in the Holy Cross 

game, it w i l l mean a great deal. 
Mike Pascale w i l l be on hand also 
with his shooting We ran look for 
Frankie T i r i co to hit his peak This 
boy has come along fast L ione l 
Jenkins, Rog Canestrari and Gordie 
Holmes wi l l a l l be big factors As 
wi l l Mr . Hustle, Frankie Wi l l i ams 
Let us not forget Ed Donahue the 
ball player's player There are many 
others which space does not permit 
me to mention 

Of course. Mr. Mullaney w i l l say 
al l positions are open. Then we begin 
to look for newcomers who may crack 
the starl ing lineup F rom this year's 
freshman team we have two real 
hustlers in Ken Clements and Dick 
Besset. Can Pete Schmenti be the 
tal l man? Keep bouncing t i l l next 

Ed Aron Shatters 
Shot Put Mark 

Last Saturday afternuon the Fnari ' 
Ed Aron shattered the shot put mark 
in the Eastern Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association track and field champion
ships by tossing the 16 pound ball 50 
feet, 8 ^ inches The Junior's toss 
bettered the previous mark of 49' 
9 3/4" set by Boston University's 
Bruce Hescock Aron also toppled 

: his own school record of 48' B1 

In the Worcester Tech meet which 
saw Tufts College dominate the team 
competition. P C s Rod Boucher and 
Bill Hanlon finished second and third 
respectively, in the two mile run 
Aron picked up three more points for 
the Smith Hill boys as he placed 
second in the discus 

The Freshman medley squad com 
posed of Jim Baker, Tony Da Pont. 
Bill O'Loane and Tim Cummings ran 
a very close second to Tufts The 
winning time was 3 37 5 

Letter To The Editor 
Carolan Club Members. 

W e wish to express our s ncere 
ipprec.at ion to a l l the members of 
the Carolan Club for their interest 
and ass stance in the recent c lub 
elect oris A l s o we assure a l l Carolan 
C lub members that our appreciation 
wi l l not merely be expressed in words 
but in action. We rva lue the re 
spons biltties of office and w i l l carry 
them through to the best of our 
abil i t ies 

Sincerely. 
Guy Hamil ton . President 
J i m Flannery V i c e President 
J i m Westwater. Treasurer 
Bill Cl i f ford . Secretary 

Tom Cummings Receives Tr»pk» lr»m Mass. Governor Herter for W i w 
i i i | Ro ibury Read Race. 

By Charl ie Duggan, '58 
Brown Universi ty visited the Prov

idence Nine on Monday afternoon 
and were treated ungraciously by 
their hosts, as they absorbed a 6-0 
setback. It was the Fr ia rs ' seventh 
u r t o r y of the campaign and the 
Brums fourteenth seback in 15 starts 
Bob Ritacco, the Fr ia rs sophomore 
hurler . went the route for his th i rd 
Mi'tury against one defeat. 

Brown started fast as their lead off 
b.itter, Joe O 'Bryan . singled Ritacco 
ihcn retired the next two B r u i n bat
ters. Bob Templeton singled, but Lou 
Lafontaine in-1.1cI the ball smartly 
and made a beautiful throw to Buzz 
Moore in time to get O 'Bryan at th i rd 

The Murraymen threatened in the 
th i rd as L a Fontaine opened with a 
single, but the I l i u m hurler picked 
Lafontaine off. W i t h two outs, Bob 
Woods doubled, Hol l ie Rabitor drew 
a free pass, and Buzz Moore was hit 
by a pitch to load the bases. A r t 
Alo i s io grounded out lo end the P.C. 
threat 

The Bruins threatened again in the 
fourth as Ritacco passed the first two 
butlers Ritacco was not to be denied 
and he bore down to strike out the 
•Ide. 

Providence opened their scoring in 
the bottom of the fourth inning as 
Frank T i r i c o walked and moved to 
second on a single by Herb Nicholas 
Tom Cah i l l walked to load the bases 
with no outs The crowd applauded 
Ritacco and he responded by clearing 
the bases wi th a triple to deep ccn-
t or field Lafontaine doubled to center 

W K I D \ > I K S N O T I C E 
The business meeting w i l l be held 

on Wednesday. May 16th. at 8 00 p m 
in Aquinas Ha l l The annual reports 
w i l l be read at this meeting Miss 
Mol l ie L. F lan igan is chairman of 
this meeting 

Since tins is the final meeting of 
the season, members are urged to 
make every attempt lo attend 

A social hour w i l l follow Guest 
cards may be obtained from the Reg 
is lrars A l l members are cordial ly 
invited 

and Ritacco scored the fourth marker 
Woods and Rabitor Died out and 
grounded out. but Moore and Alo i s io 
got free passes to keep the rally al ive. 
The Bru ins brought F rank Rego in 
from the bullpen to take over the 
pi tching chores for Nelson T i r i c o 
batted again but lined Rego's first 
pitch back to the shortstop to end 
the inning. 

The Fr ia rs picked up single tallies 
in the sixth and eighth frames to put 
the game on ice. In the s ixth Rabitor 
drew a walk, moved to second on a 
single by Moore and scored on A l o i -
sio's base hit W i t h two outs, T i r i c o 
hit a hard smash to the th i rd sacker 
who tagged the bag for the force on 
Moore. In the eighth, Woods walked 
and stole second. Rabitor reached 
first on an error wi th Woods ha i l ing 
at third. Jack Healey ran for Rabitor 
and was picked off first by Rego. 
Moore hit a long fly bal l th i was 
caught, but Woods tagged up and 
crossed the plate wi th the s ix lh tally. 
A lo i s io popped up to end the threat. 

Defensively the Fr ia rs were sharp. 
In the eighth inning the Bru ins man
aged to get two men on. but T i r i c o 
turned a hot ground ball into a double 
play as he threw lo Nicholas at sec
ond. Nicholas fired to Woods at first 
for the D.P and final out of that 
inning The Fr ia rs ended the game 
in smart style, w i l h one out Marty 
Moran walked. Bob Garrett grounded 
lo Nicholas who threw to T i r i co and 
back to Woods for the game ending 
out. 

Ritacco struck out nine and gave 
up only five singles as he turned in 
another fine performance Nicholas 
had three singles in four trips to the 
plate. Lafontaine. a double and a 
single in four trips, and Ritacco with 
his base clearing tr iple led the Mur
raymen hit t ing attack. 

i . U n a THIS W E E K 
Wed —Vars i ty baseball at Spring

field 
F r i .—Vars i ty baseball at Brown 
Brown Frosh baseball at home. 
Saturday — Boston College varsity 

here. 2 games. 

Tom Eccleston Named Hockey Coach At P.C 
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N O T I C E 

Every m e m b e r o f the C O W L s l o t * is r eques t ed t o r epor t to the 

C O W L o f f i c e s o m e t i m e b e t w e e n 12 p . m . a n d 1 :30 p . m . , t o 

day , M a y 16 . 

On Ei/ery Catnpus... Co/kga Mm 
Qttifk/ofnw ate (faxw&itig cdkc/ 

I C E R O Y S 

are Smoother 

H e r e i s t h e r e a s o n : O n l y V I C E R O Y has 20,000 
filters i n e v e r y tip—twice as many filters as the 
o ther two largest -se l l ing filter b r a n d s — t o give 
t h a t s m o o t h e r t a s t e — t h a t V I C E R O Y taste! 

VICEROYS are Smoother than 
any other cigarette. Because 
Viceroys have twice as many 

filters as the other two 
leading filter brands! 

T H E M O S T F I L T E R S 
F O R T H E 

S M O O T H E S T T A S T E 

The exclusive Viceroy filter is mode 
from pure cellulose—soft, snow-white, noturol! 

Mules Defeat 
Black A n d White 

By Tom McDermott 
The Mules of Colby College, with 

eight big runs in the seventh, de 
feated the Fr ia r nine, 13-4, at Colby 
last Friday. 

Sloppy fielding was the order of 
the day as Providence made five 
errors, three passed balls, and two 
wild pitches Co!by committed four 
miscues, but these were less costly. 

The Friars left 16 men on base, 
failing to come up with the big hit 
The Mules, on the other hand, made 
their seven hits count. 

Colby opened the scoring with a 
single tally in the bottom of the first 
without the benefit of a hit. Bob 
Stinneford walked, stole second and 
third, and scored on a wild pitch 

In the top of the second, with one 
out. Frank Tir ico reached on an 
error and A r t Alois io got the first of 
his three hits Herb Nicholas fouled 
to the catcher, but Bob Reall singled 
to left, scoring Ti r ico . Wi th two out, 
a throwing error by the Colby short
stop permitted Alois io to counter 
P.C hid briefly. 2-1. 

Two hits, a base on balls, and an 
error gave the Pine Tree staters a 
pair of runs in the lop of the third. 
Ron Staples dealt the crushing blow, 
a double to right to knock in both 
markers. 

Lone tallies in the fourth and fifth 
I put P.C. ahead once more, 4-3 

Nicholas had scored in the former 
inning on a single by Bob Ritacco 
and Buzz Moore, who had walked, 
scored on Alois io 's single. 

Colby took the lead for keeps in 
the seventh. Bud Golder reached on 
an error by Frank Tirico and Mor 
risey walked. Jamieson's pinch single 
scored one run and he was eventually 
rescued by Jack Leverdire's single 

The eighth frame spelled defeat 
for the Mm i aj men Colby took ad
vantage of F r i a r lapses, four bases 
on balls and (In; i " in with three 
hits of their own to score eight runs 

i and break the game wide open The 
big blow, again by Ron Staples, was 
a 340-foot home run with two mates 
aboard 

j Bob Ritacco started for P . C , giving 
up four hits and five runs in six and 
two-third innings and was pinned with 
the loss. Larry Cummings took over 

. in the seventh and yielded three hits 
I and eight runs vVildness hurt the 
| sophomore lefthander considerably. 

Eddie Lagonegre the winning 
I pitcher, opened for Colby and worked 
seven frames. P C . got eight hits 
and four runs off him. Zoren Judd 
made l ike Whitey Ford in relief. A l 
though giving up five hits in two 
innings, he was unscored upon. 

Ar t Alois io and Herb Nicholas were 
the big guns for the Friars, each 
collecting three hits. 

ljE>wvfd<nc« (Uolieg* 

Last Monday afternoon I had the distinguished pleasure of inter
viewing one of the finest hockey men in the business—our new hockey 
coach. Mr Tom Eccleston After discussing with Mr Eccleston his view
point of the game and (he future of hockey here at (he h i l l , I can under
stand what so many alumni meant, when they said "If Providence Col
lege is fortunate enough to get Thomas Eccleston. it wi l l be one of the 
greatest things that has ever happened to the school athletically". Mr. 
Eccleston is a fine gentleman and coach—a coach who means business 
when training is mentioned. He believes that if a boy hopes to be an 
athlete he has to make sacrifices which include giving up smoking, drink-
in , etc. To me, this should be one of the basic rules of every coach— 
rigid disciplinary training. 

Mr Eccleston believes that he ha* the material here and the rest 
is up to him The new coach is very much impressed with the freshman 
squad which B u r n l l v i l l e scrimmaged this season, prior to their semif inal 
engagement with Hope High School Before their little contest, one of 
the members of our yearling squad approached Mr Eccleston and said 
the boys wouldn't body check or hit around the boards, since they realized 
the importance of the forthcoming Hope contest The B u r n l l v i l l e master
mind thought this was gratifying and appreciated it very much 

Hats off to the Athlet ic Office for selecting such a qualified man. 
. . . . Next season should really be a banner one for P.C In less than 
a year the school has signed three men to take charge of the most 
important sports—Joe Mullaney in basketball, Robert Murray in baseball, 
and now Tom Eccleston—hockey. In all three sports, the future looks 

i promising In Alumni Hal l , the varsity wi l l be back with the same start
ing lineup, the freshman wi l l pickup the slack of the graduating seniors 
in hockey and the baseball team is nearly all sophomores and juniors. . . . 
Seems the Conn . boys have a probable starter on this years Notre Dame 
football squad. Nick Uietrosante. a graduate of Notre Dame High School, 
scored the winning touchdown in the annual Irish varsity—Old Timers 
game. . . . 

After interviewing Mr. Eccleston. 1 ran over to catch the finale of the 
Friars-Brown contest, and do a little more talking with the surprise hurler 
of this year's staff. Bobby Ritacco. who hails from Hope Valley, is a 
graduate of Westerly High School, where he set two state records during 
his senior year—struck out 21 men in a nine inning game against 
Coventry and 27 in a 12 inning contest with Stonington. Bob's best pitches 
are his hook and fast ball, which he very effectively employed in his last 
year. 141 men in 71 innings—who's this Herb Score? 

So far this season Ritacco has a 3 1 slate, permitted two earned runs 
in 33 innings and sent down 45 men swinging. He attributes his fine 
follow through to Coach Murray, and his ability to control his wildness to 
a friend back home. Mike Sheldon. Bob loves everything about the game 
and is one of the most enthusiastic lads you would ever want to meet. 
During the summer, he and ex- U.R. I . ace, Dave Stenhouse, engaged in 
many a pitching duel in the Twilight League. During his high school 

jdays. it was not surprising (o see Bob hurl ing two or three days in suc
cession. 

. . . . Wi th the month of May only half over, the new Clyde Vollmer of 
(he Red Sox. Dick Gernett, has already hit seven homers. "Dutch the 
Clutch ' ' Vol lmer had fourteen round trippers during the month of July in 
1951. Major league record—Rudy York 18 home runs. July, 1941. Senior 
circuit mark is held by Ralph Kiner who hit 16 during August of 1949. . . . 
. . . . Next week's edition is devoted to the seniors, but I'd like to take 
a little time out here and thank two wonderful men for the assistance 
they gave me al l year. When t was ever in need of help, it was B i l l 
Flanagan or Gene Ziurys who came to bat for me Thank you very much— 
I can't forget our old sports editor, Paul Powers. . . . Among the many 
scouts in the stands during Monday's Brown contest were: Larry Woodsil 
of the Red Sox and Milwaukee's Jeff Jones. . . . 

. . . . Events this week—The varsity resumes doings when they travel to 
Springfield on Wednesday . . . On Friday they return to meet the Brums 
at College Hi l l—The Frosh wi l l play host to the Cubs at Hendricken 
Field . . . Ed Aron. Rod Boucher, B i l l Hanlon. and the Freshman mile re
lay team of J i m Baker, W i l l i a m O'Loane, Anthony Da Pont, and Tom Cum
mings wi l l represent the Friars Friday, in the New Englands at M.I.T. 
. . . Saturday. Coach Murray wi l l close out the season at home with a twin 
bil l against Boston College . . . . 

. . . . Congratulations to Eddie Aron for his fine performance at the 
Eastern Intercollegiate Track Conference—Ed set a new meet record and 
school mark, when he tossed the 16 lb. shot put 50 feet 8'= inches. . . . 
This is the second record the Coatesmen have made at the Worcester track 
and field show—the Freshman relay squad ran the medley race in 3.36 .5 
in '51. . . . Congratulations are also in order to Mr. Joseph Mullaney, 
basketball coach, on the birth of his first child. . . . 

P.C. Frosh Beat 
Cubs With 2 Hits 

Joe Guglielmo held the Brown 
Cubs to five hits as the Friar 's Frosh 
tallied for two runs in the first in
ning and then went on to win 21 
Suffoletto and Riordan reached sec
ond and third respectively as the 
Cubs made two successive errors. 
One oul later. Curry got one of our 
two hits to knock in the winning 
scores. Brown scored their lone tally 
in the first when Gorgodian reached 
first on an error, stole second and 
scored on Steiner's single. 

Last week the Frosh dropped their 
first encounter with Nichol's Junior 
College, 13-3 Nicho l s wrapped up 
the victory by scoring seven runs in 
the first three innings. The Friar 's 
Matrone went two for three. In their 
second meeting which lasted 17 in
nings, ended in a scoreless tie. Bob 
Plante and Guglielmo combined on 
pitching a seven hitter. John Schmidt 
and Bob Cohan, who shared the 
Nichol's mound duties, l imited the 
young Friar 's to eight hits. Our best 
threat came in the fifth when run
ners reached second and third. Short
stop Dan Suffoletto and first base
man George Brown, each collected 
two hits for the Cuddymen. 

SHIRT S H O P 
ON THE MALL 40 EXCHANGE PLACE 

JAYSON LO SH 

Si SPORT SHIRTS! GAB* 

OPEN EVERY NITE TILL II P. M. 

See John "Red" Mahoney, '56 
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In Passing , 

(Continued from Page 2) 
the lack of interest in voting, was 
the fact that the Democratic party 
has the most backing but their supe
riori ty is neutralized by the lower 
percentage that turn out at the polls 

A student should get in the habit 
of voting at every election now while 
he is in college and continue it 
through life A strong minori ty in 
many cases can control and corrupt 
a government The only way a small 
force ran be controlled is hy a large 
percentage of the voters turning out 

In a small town here in Rhode Island, 
a small group is seeking to open a 
race track The citizens of this com
munity have so far been able to stem 
the efforts of this group by constant
ly turning out at the polls in suf
ficient numbers The group for the 
track is s t r iving to keep the issue 
alive, realizing that sooner or later 
the opponents of the b i l l w i l l fa i l 
to turn out and the measure will be 
passed This is an example of what 
is happening throughout the coun
try L e t s not let it happen here. 

Last year 80.000 Americans died I examination is the best cancer in 
of cancer because proper treatment surancc. says the Rhode Island Cancer 

was begun too late A regular health | Society 

Adieu Y'all 

Ccmpatm 
HIIOI>E ISLAND'S LARGEST STORE 

PROVIDENCE 

Where Well Dressed Men and 
Young Men Buy Their Clothes 

C A M P U S BARBER SHOP 
ALUMNI HALL 
Andy Corsini, Prop. Open 8 -5 

KEN M A R CLEANSERS 
LAUNDERERS A N D DYERS 
Main Plant: 4S1-453 SMITH STREET 

Branch Store: 659 SMITH STREET 
S P E E D Y P L A N T S E R V I C E 

NORM AUGER, '57 or TOM G1LLIGAN, '57 
WILL CALL AT YOUR ROOM 

S U F F O L K 
UNIVERSITY L A W S C H O O L 

20 DERNE STREET 
BOSTON 14, MASSACHUSETTS 
Approved by the American Bar Association 

Coeducational Day and Evening Programs 
Offers full-time and part-time programs 
leading to the Bachelor of Laws Degree. 
Fall Term Begins September 24, 1956 

Catalogues furnished on request. 

Only M l gives you the full, exciting flavor of today's finest 
tobaccos through the modern miracle of the Miracle Tip! 

At last you can get all the flavor you want... 
No Other slgarette . . , p 

pure-white L A M Miracle Tip. 

(LM Tastes RICHER Smokes CLEANER ( j ^ Draws EASIER 
C bcctTT a tftmi IDMID CO 

Rev. Joseph Oanh 

Vietnamese . . . 

i Cont inued from Page 1) 
twelve of his companions died on the 
gui l lot ine in June, 1930. crying "Vie t -

The movement for independence 
and economic reforms was s t i l l going 
on when the Japanese invaded Viet
nam and took away the control of 
Vie tnam from France in 1942 as one 
of the moves in the Asia t ic phase of 
the second W o r l d War Bao-Dai was 
then holding the office of emperor, 
but he was in France. (He was elected 
emperor and chief of state by the 
French.) H e returned, however, i n 
1945. when the Japanese proclaimed 
the independence of Vie tnam. 

A few months later the war ended 
with the defeat of Japan and A l l i e d 
troops were dispatched to Vie tnam to 
set up a temporary mil i tary govern
ment. But whi le they were on the 
way, the independence of the country 
was proclaimed for the second time 
w i l h i n a year, by a group cal led 
League for Vie tnam Independence, 
better known by the shorter name of 
Vic tnamisc . (Vietnamese Commu
nists ) Thei r leader was Ho-Chi-Munh, 
a communist who had spent time , 
t raining i n Mocao 

Ho-Chi -Minh proclaimed himself 
president of the new republic and was 
actually recognized by the French for 
a short time. Cheu claimed that 
France had violated the unity of Viet
nam. Ho launched a ful l scale war 
against France in Hanoi on Dec. 19, 
1946 F rom secret headquarters i n the 
mountains of Nor th Vietnam, Ho-Chi-
Minh directed a relentless fight against 
the French, whose main Northern 
bastion was the rice r ich Red River 
delta. A t the same t ime the rebel 
government came more and more un
der Communist domination. 

Beginning in 1951, the Uni ted States 
poured in 3,000,000.000 dollars worth 
of war material and money into the 
French cause. But the French cause 
was never popular wi th the bulk of 
the Vietnamese people, and the 
French union forces could not match 
the vast numerical superiority of the 
rebel forces. 

February 7, 1954 — V i e t m i n h 
launched attack on Dien-Bien-Phu. 
When that symbol of the French war 
effort in Indochina finally fe l l May 
7. the French w i l l to victory slumped. 

A p r i l 26, 1954—Vietminh French 
signed cease fire accord, agreed on 
peti t ioning of Vie tnam at Geneva. 

Dur ing the eight year war in Indo
china there were 100.000 dead or 
missing in F rench expeditionary force; 
160.000 wounded: 33.000 prisoners. 

Cash cost—Total $8.152.000,000 for 
allies. 

Al though our countrymen are now 
victims of the great t r ial and up
heaval, they are centralizing their 
newly formed forces, and with the 
aid of the U S . and the people of 
the free world , they have made up 
their minds to fight in order to 
destroy Colonia l ism and Communism 

I also want you to know that 
Vie tnam w i l l always remember the 
benefit and help of the U.S . . and 
support our efforts by giving us 
technicians of every type, some of 
them have already shed their blood 
on our soil by sacrificing their lives 
in order to arm our soldiers, to 
strengthen our economy and protect 
our ini t ia l steps i n a free world so 
sorely menaced. 


